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If the President signs the imiuigra
tioD bill, Canada will retaliate, pro-

vided it can find any Americans who
desire to cross into the Dominion for
a job of work. St Imds Globi Dan-ocra- t

The average American citizen
is credited with having a reasonable
degree of common sense and I hey
ought to know better than to look for
work in that direction, but some of
them don't. The sub editor of this
paper was bloorain' chump enough to
go to "C'annuckville" once in search
of work and he had to swim back to
"God's Country."

The New York Timet call atten-
tion to (be fact that Thomas Brackett
Reed will be the "father of the
House" in the Fifty-fift- Congress,
having served continuously for nine-

teen years, or since his election to the
Forty fifth Congress, in 1877. Con-

gressman Harmer of Philadelphia,
was elected in 1871 ; but he was out
in 1875. General Bingham, of the
same city, was elected in 1879, twe
years later than Mr. Reed. Joseph
Cannon, of Illinois, was elected ia
1873, but he failed to be returned to
the Fifty-secon- Congress. Galusha
A. Grow, of this Slate was a member
as long ago as 1851, and was Speaker
of the House in 1861. Mr. Grow,
however, was out of politics from the
Thirty-sevent- to the Fifty-thir- d

Congress.

The Atlanta Constitution in a re-

cent article, said : "The people are
perfectly willing to surrender their
dearest theories in regard to finance
and the tariff; in order to see the peo-

ple of the whole couutry enjoying
once more the bubstaulial beuefits of
prosperity. But prosperity must be
the price of surreuder." If the Con-

stitution be truly sincere, we may
hope to count it among the supporters
of the American system in the near
future. Though if it would, as it
fays, surrender theory for prosperity,
we do not understand why it did not
enter the protection ranks long ago,
in 1891 or 1892, when under the y

law, the country saw such
prosperity as neither it nor any other
couutry has ever seen before or ince.
But the bonds of theory are stronger
than iron chains. There is no doubt
but that many free traders honestly
believe that free-trad- e would bring
prosperity that would eclipse evtn
the brilliant record of the McKioley
bill. Now, after the utter failure of
the free-trad- e policy, after the four
years of hardship, idleness and dis-
tress under a partial trial of that

fallacy, perhaps the return of
prosperity under protection may
bring them into the ranks of the sop.
porters of that policy. If the only
"price of surrender" be prosperity we
may count them as good as won.

"Courageous" Cleveland.

Some protectionists have been giv-
ing extravagant praise to President
Cleveland lor "courageously" sustain-in- g

the national credit. Wbat
ground is there for this praise?
When was President Cleveland ever
Wageous?" When be bad no

io pay tde uoveroment exTiuuojr be borrowed it on the credit of
Government bonds This seems to
be the sum and substance of his
"courageous" stand.

There is another aspect of the ques-
tion, which has been too oiacb ig
nored by these protectionists, and
that i., "Why did the National cred-
it need sustaining?" And the answer
is simple, viz., because the revenue
derived from the free-trad- e Wilson-Gorma- n

law, and other sources, was
not eufficieut to meet the expenses of
the Goverument. For this state of
affairs Presideut Cleveland is respon-sibl-

It is to the partial trial of his
pet theory of free-trad- e that we owe
the deficit in the National Treasury
But this is not all he has done to ruin
the National credit. When the de-fic- it

occurred, he would not ackoow-ledg- e

the fact, as common honesty
demanded. He issued bonds to make
good the gold reserve and, by circuit-ou- s

method, he endeavored to de-
ceive the people into thinking that
the bond issues were made necessary
because of our financial system aud
to bliud them to the real truth that
the bond issues were solely due to the
deficit in the Nalioual Trcasurv.
which was caused by the adoption of
me system of partial free-trad-

If the National credit has been
shaken, Mr. Clevelaud ia alone to
blame. His policy of partial free-trad- e

fir.t made a deficit io the
Treasury, aud bis false statements as
to the cause of the bond issues
created distrust of our financial sys-

tem. The people are beginning to
see through the sophistries iuto which
Mr. Clevelaud hat ienmeebed the
matter and are discovering the bald,

bare fact that, if there had been, do
deficit through lack of revenue, there
would have been no need of bond is-

sues. It is time for all protectionists
to recognize in Mr. Cleveland an un-

yielding and unscrupulous opponent,
who will use any other policy as
catspaw with which to pull his free-trad-

chestnuts out of the fire.
"Courageous" he never was.

THE "FAST" YOUNH MAN.

The Duty of Fathers to Tortray Him
in Ills True Light

In the March Ladies' Home Jour-
nal Edward V. Box writes on the
"fast" man, an' the duties of fathers
to their daughters in placing him

where he belongs and warning them
against him. Mr. Box believes that
if it is said of a man that "he has
seen the world," in other words, is
"fast," there is instantly a singulnr
glamour about him in the eyes of
young girls girls as good aud pure
as were ever created. There is a
scent of danger about such a man,
and there are girls fur whom danger,
even of this sort has a singular fas
cination. "The girls know that these
men arc- - bad 'But so long as they
respect me and treat me as a lady
where's the harm?' nays the young
woman when she is called to account
for her company.
JAi a matter of fact, the exact
things which a young man dues to
faru the reputation of being 'fast' are
neither known or dreamed of by the
girls for whom such a reputation has
this glamour. The trouble lies in the
fact that our girls are brought up
under a system which hesitates to call
a spade by its right name. We are
afraid of offending or of shocking
certain fancied sensibilities, whereas,
in reality, wo make the greater mis
take of makirjg diamonds out of
spades aud giving our girls a wrong
idea of actual things It
is all very well to be tender in our
regard for the feelings of our girls,
but there is a limit, a poiut at which
discretion becumes a crime. And
that point has beeu reached when
girls are allowed to knqw and asso-
ciate with such men all unconscious
of the danger. When every mother
or father, or person with whom the
duty may rest, classes the 'fast' man
where he belougg and portrays him
in his true light, it will be better for
our girls. It is high time that some
of them should kuow that the roan
who leads anything-bu- t a pure life
buys, in every instance, that exper
ience at a dietiDct sacrifice to himself
and at a tremendous coat to the girl
who marries him.

Beliefs of a Bachelor.

A girl always remembers a thing
by what dress she wore when it hap
pened.

Some women seem to think a man
ought to purr when he's comfortable,
like a cat.

It's always the things we're not to
blame for doing that we'ie sorriest
about afterward.

A man who sits down with his
knees tight together looks about as
bad as a woman who doesu't.

A woman is just as sure to hit ber
finger when she drives a nail as
man is to step on the soap when he
gets out of the bath tub.

The main reason why women don't
like old bachelors is because they al
ways laugh when they tell them tbey
ought not to he. New York Press.- -

DIED.
AVOLF At her lmmn nt. Wnlf'o IV..'iv a .wi -

tiers, on Friday Feb. 12, 1897. Unrbary
Ann, wife of Philip Wolf, aged 76 years.
11 months and 20 ibivs . Mr w'.t ......j imu man
born iu Germany, and came to......Lancas-...- ..

.mi, " l iue nge in ir.irteen. Vtuile liv-
ing there waa united iu maninge with
the husband, whokin-viva- i,u.- - n..
lived there awhile after their marriage
mey uiovea to rittsuurg, and lrotn
there to Wolfs Corners, where bhedied.
Early in life she became a member of
the Lutheran Church, she was a faithful
christian, always at her post of duty
and always willing to sacrifice. Dur-
ing her brief illness she was not heard
murmuring nor complaining. Her re-
quest to the children was, weep not
for me when I am gone. Beside the
husband, a family of eight children,
mm una, uu iuur uaiigniers, iim

ten
are left to mourn the loss of a

devoted wife aud mother. Kev. Won-der- s

conducted the funeral service at 8
o'clock Sunday, after which the remains
were laid to rest in the family burying
ground at Wol's Coi ners.

THIBUTE TO A MOTHER.
We loved her yea no ton g no can tell,

How much we loved her and how well.
God loved ber too and thought it beat,

To take ber home to be at rest.
Peaceful be thy silent slumber,

Peaceful in the grave ao low ;

Thou no more wilt join our number,
Thou no mure our songs sbalt kuow.

Dearest Mother, thou hast If ft ua !

Here thy loss we deeply feel ;
But "tin tied that hath bereft ua,

He can all our sorrow heal.
Yet again we hope to meet thee,

When the day of lire la tied,
Then, in heaveu, with joy to greet thee,

Where no farewell tear in shed.
8. C. O.

E. 12. Turner of t'ompton. Mo., writes
un that alter Buffering from piles fur
seventeen years, lie cured them tiv usinc
three boxt-- of De Witt's Witch Ha.1
halve. It cure eczema aud severe akin
disease. Heath 4 Killmer.

It is surprising-- what a "wee bit of a
thing" can auvon.plistR Sick headache.
coiiaupatiou, uybpepHia, sour btomacli,
dizziness, aie quickly banished by De-

Witt'a Little Karly Risers. Snail Dili.
bale pill. Best pill, Heath A Killmer.

Epy Read by France Unlnl Sigrgliis nt
Farmer' Institute.

Kl'ONOMY IN TUB HOl'SKltOLIX

The word Economy is apt t suggest
want, we feel that we must deprive
ourselves of some coveted tilings, that
only in self-deni- can we economize.
One definition of tlio word is thrifty
and frugal housekeeping ; nianaemoiit
without loss or waste ; frugality in ex-

penditure ; prudence and disposition to
save. It is nut in doing without , but in
doing the best we can with wind we
have, that we find a right conception of
the word. AVo have but to look around
us, in nature to get our best In
economy. The snow that comes sifting
through the air brinirs with it particles
to enrich the enr'Ji. We also find tin- -

trative properties in rain watcr.thls we
can demonstrate by watching the foli-

age on plants, where rain water is used
on them. The leaves that clotho the
trees in summer return again to earth,
to assist in tho wonderful mystery of
reproduction. "Earth gets her price
for what earth gives us." The Creator
has arranged that nothing is wasted in
the plan of the universe. Allthings are
gathered up and made to servo a pur-
pose. The Great Teacher who could
miraculously feed a multitude, com
manded that the fragments be gathered
up that nothing might be lost. We II ml
that we must learn to do with frag
ments, and in making a proper use of
them lies, to a great extent, our ability
to save. But when this question acmes
up we have visions of bread pudding,
hash, mid warmed over potatoes, etc.
When any of these in the hands of a
kitchen scientist can be made a delicacy.
The bread criitnbs properly dried and
rolled are savory. Then by judicious
and careful preparation tho Queen of
puddings is tho result. We' can all re
member sodden bread puddings cur
iously resembling poultices that we
have eaten. Now if we use fragments to
save them, we must be careful in their
use, or what we tried to save had bet-
ter been wasted. You may wonder at
uij use of the word scientist, but a suc
cessful cook miiRt be a chemist. If,
when we go into our kitchens, we
would look upon them as laboratories,
where we work out our experiments
if we would make a study of our work,
and pry into the chemical action, and
relation, of the material we use the
word drudgery would be found less ap-

plied to kitchen work. It is not a mat
ter of walking around and using our
hands, but tisiug our brain as well.
There is a great deal to learn in regard
to foods. By analysis wo know that
some contain more of the elements nec
essary to sustain life than others, and
iu a proper use of this knowledge we
can serve food that will support a work
ing man for a longer period of time and
at n smaller cost. Meat is considered
the staple article of food. We n'l prefer
the porter house, or sirloin, yet they do
not contain the most nourishment. The
vegetables that contain nearly the same
nutritive qualities as meat, are beans
from a cultured point of view the Bos
ton baked beans are best squash, car-
rots, onions and peas are equally

A great many of our vegetables
are not valuable food,as they aro almost
barren of essential properties. I have
confined myself this far to the kitchen
as it is here that we usually find the
most waste, and the greatest need of
economy. By saving here the thrifty
housewife can treat herself to many
comforts. Have an object in view ; save
for some particular thing ; and see
how soon you can attain your object.
If your rooms look bare, don't give up,
and say you have nothing to make them
bright with. In this day of cheap and
artistic materials to work with, we can
do wouderSjif we but try. A few plants,
some good pictures and a careful ar-

rangement of furniture where it will
look best, aud above all let in tho bright
sunshine and pure air, both are free.
Always use what material you have to
the best advantage. True economy
consists not in wasting what we hare.
and not having anything we, can not
pay tor. It is much better to pay for
your groceries and meat than to have a
bill that is always larger than you
thought it would be. Where several
people do thn marketing for a family
this is usually the case. It is a simple
matter to say to your grocer to send up
certain articles, but if you have to hand
the money to him in exchange, you will
stop and consider the matter, and find
that by some frugal arrangement you
can do without what y)u may not have
the money to pay for. or save what you
had iutended to spend. We should
economize our strength as well as our
substance, and by systemiziug our
work, we can Have time and labor. A
mechanic has Im tools arranged where
he can conveniently reach them ; the
lawyer his tiles of papers at hand ; but
the average woman keeps her kitchen
utensils where, in the course of a year
she will have to walk miles togi-tthem- .

Some ouo has said that the details of
domestic economy aie uext to iuiinite,
and the only way to render them toler-
able is to ignoie them. We find that
an occasional word of praise to the toil-
er in the home will make the dumestio
machinery run smoothly. "A word litly
spoken is like apple of gold iu pitchers
of silver," and encouraging words will
often prove both gold and silver, in the
home. There are u great many tUings
that go to imike life pleasant for which
we need pay nothing but altoiition.
Strive tJ make, and keep u home.
There is no legui-- you can leave your
children that is richer than the home
you builded for them. The memory of
the old home has saved many a way
ward one lor the Kingdom.

Torturing, itching, scaly skin eruptions,
burns and scalds are soothed t onro and
promptly healed by DoWill'a Witch llazd
Halve, the best cure tor piles. Heath A
Killmer.

Don't allow the lungs to be impaired
by the continuous lriltuion tit u cough.
It is easier to coiiHUinntioii ttmn
lo cure it. One Minute Cough Cure
taken tarly will ward tilt any falal lung
trouble. Heath & Killmer.

Chleora, Pa., llrrahl; Richard Von
sol reports One M in n to rough Curo the

success of medical science. He
told in that It cured hi whole Inmlly of
torrililo onucli and colds, alter nil oilier
no culled cures hud filled entirely. Mr.
Vensol said it assisted Mi
tlmiutih n very bail siege of measles.
On Mhfiito Cough fore makes expecto-
ration very easy ami rapid. Heath v
Killmer.

Many chip of "Urippo" have lately
been cured by One Milium Cough Cure.
'I'll is preparation cein especially adap-
ted to tho cure of this disenso. "it acts
quickly thus preventinir sprliina eompli-ratio-

hiii! bad ptleels In which this
ol'ien leaves the paiient. Heath it

K illmer.

If you have ever seen a ehllTl In the
agony of croup, you can apprpriato tho
gratitude of thn mo tiers who know that
One Minute Cough Cure relieves their
little ones as quickly ns it is adminis-
tered. Many hiHiies in this city are never
without it. Heath A Killmer."

lvrnmis )tnri'nr iniiinlv tt l.
lieve Chamberlain's Cough Kennedy to
lie the luwt It. Wn .un it I..
our own families, and it Is n favorite
iiiiioii our eiisiomers. npcKer liros. ,v
Co. 25 and fit) cent bottles for snln liv (1.
W. Itovard.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

IV VIKTCK of a writ of Fieri
Facias issued out oftlie Conit of Com.

inon Pleas of Forest Count v, Pennsylva-
nia, and to mo directed, there will lioex-posp-

d

to sale by public vendue or outcrv,
at tho Court House, in (ho Borough of
Tionesta, Forest County, Pa., on
SATURDAY, M.MU'li l!t, A. D., 1SH7,

at 1 o'elocK, p. in., tho following
property to-- it i

W. A. CKOASMAX vs. ACME EX-
TRACT CO., Fi- - Fa., No. 4, Mav Term,
1M!7. (Waivers). I.indsey it Pannlcc,
Attorneys.
All that certin piece or parcel of land

situate in Jenks Township, Forest Coun-
ty, and Stale of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, it : Begin-
ning at a post at the south-eas- t corner of
Town plot of Marion, thence south eigh-
ty ;H!1) perches, thence west eiglitv (SO)
perches to Hurtt n's Fast line, tlicnce
north along said lino eighty (SO) perches
to tho South line of town plot of Marion
aforesaid, and thence east along said
smith line of the Town plot of Marion,
eighty perchoi to the place of beginning,
containing forty acres of land more or
less, and being part of same land con-
veyed to tho said II. W. Tracy and F. H.
Pier by John D. Hunt and Marian F.
Hunt, his wile, by deed dated May Slth,
1S77, and recordeil in the Ueeonler'a of-
fice in and for Forest county iu deed
book, Vol. 7, pntro saving," excepting
and reserving out ol this conveyance and
unto said tirst parties, all the oil, gis and
other minerals that may bo in, uuderlv-ing- ,

over and upon said lauds, with all
rights incident thereto, with the riuht to
use water from springs thereon, for tho
purpose of opeiating for said oil, gas and
minerals, with the understanding that
tho said party of the second part, ils suc-
cessor or l to havo tho right to
footplate tho well now commenced on
said land, into the gas sand, also to drill,
bore and complete another pis well on
said land, and uso stiillcicnt gas from
said wells to supply their wants in con-
ducting business oh said laud, Ihe bal-
ance of tho said gas, should there bo nnv,
is to bo the property of said ilrst arties
hereto. It being understood by and be-
tween the parties hereto, that should said
Ilrst parties, their heirs, executors, ad-
ministrators or assigns, opcmlo said html
for oil or gas purposes, nnd there should
bo any increase of taxes thereon, by rea-
son of said operations, they, the said par-
ties of tho first part, their" heirs, execu-
tors, administrators and assigns aro to
pay said increase of taxes. On which Is
located a Hemlock Extract Factory, con-
sisting of mill building, leach house, pan
houso, storage house, engine, boiler and
oven house, olliee buildimr, cooper house,
barn and all other buildings connected
with said plant, with engine, boilers,
bark null and other machinery contained
in said buildings, together with about one
mile of railroad track.

Taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of the Acme Extract Co., i.t
the suit of W. A. Croasman.

TERMS OF SALE. Tho following
must bo strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down :

1. When tho plaintitl' or other lien cred-
itors becoii o tho purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, aud a list of liens
including inortgano searcheson the prop
crty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for tho amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale orsuch portion thereof as
ho may claim, must bo furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must bo paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. in,, ot tho
noxt day, at which time all property not
settled for will again bo put up anil sold
at tho expense and risk of tho person to
whom lirstHold.

See Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,
pago 4st and Smith's Forms, pago 8.S4.

FRANK P. WALKER, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Olllce, Tionesta, Pa., February

23. 1K07.
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WEST TIONESTA, PA.,
Carries a full lino of

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

' rfc 1

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE THE LARGEST
STOCK IN THE COUNTY,
A N l FOR THAT R KASI IN

OUR STOCK is ALWAYS
l'RKSH, AND WE TAKE
P R 1 ) IM NK EE PlNlj IPSO.
IF YotJ DO NOT Tit A DIO

WITH US Ul 10 US ATRIA L
AND HE CONVINCED.

Goods Deivered Free of Charge.
CHAS. El. WHITEWAN.

OPTICIAH.

Olliee, 7 Jt i National Rank Huilding,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

Wanted-- Hn Idea SrrnUiet your iitw. thrr ri.ar hrlua yu wci-i- ,

WriLf JOHN WhUDKltiiiULN A Co., Fuu-n- Att'.r-lieyd- .

WiiblUliKUHi, Jj. L' fir Hier $l.Suu pntti ulurftiul lUt ul two iiuiidrfel iuvtmllobtt ttaufud.

READY TO-DA- Y.

Pennsylvania,
Colony nnd

Commonwealth.
-I- IY

Sydney Georgo Fisher.
One volume. lL'nio. Hed Ruckram,
to match his "Making of Pennsylva-
nia," or Maroon Cloth. Gilt top.
Uncut edges. List, f 1.50.

PRICE IN OUR STORE, fl.10.
Ily mail, postpaid, $1.24.

A handy, attractive volume about tho
si.o of an ordinary novel, giving in lull
tho social and political history or tho
htato front tho beginning dow:n to thoyear lsoo. with additional chapters on the
imrt taken by Pennsylvania in tho Civil
War, the growth and'etleets of tho public
school system anil the development of
Philadelphia iu the present century. It
s a general history of the State as a

whole, will) full accounts of the roman-
tic earl y settlement of tho province tin-
der William Penn, tho massae.-e-n and
horrors of the French and Indian Wars,
and the lleree struugles of political par-
ties in tho ltevolution, when tho snot-es- s

of tho movement for the liberty of all the
colonies depended on tho position taken
by tho Kevntone Stato.

HENRY T. COATES & CO.
Publishers,

PHILADELPHIA.

Touch

WITH THE DEMANDS Or A PRO-
GRESSIVE PEOPLE, THE

WHITE
THOROUGHLY SATISFIES THE MOST

PARTICULAR BUVCR." ,

Construction,
Woodwork,
Finish and

Execution
BE OfTHt HIGHEST ORAOC, HCNCC

IT IS . . .
SURE TO PLEASE

ir YOU WANT A MACHINE THAT IS
FIRST-CLA- IN EVERY RESPECT, PIN
YOUR FAITH TO THlWH lit. LIBERAL
TERMS TO ACTIVC DEALERS IN VACANT
TERRITORY.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.
CLEVELAND. O.

SEMI-ANNUA- L

CLEARANCE SALE.

i :: i

crcALfWf?

m9m
r "

ulstkbts, ovkucoats,caps, .i.ovi's, muf.
fjli:ks.

Men and boys anils ready to wear.
Profit, aro in evory instance

and in many cases cost is not considered.
Correct stylo: well, made clothing to

your order about the regular ready made
prices.

THIRTY DAI'S ONLY.

The MgGve.x Cq.
Outfitters of Men.

27 and 2!) Seneca and 12 Elm 8ts.,

OIL CITY, PA.

'i MS

E:

.To. Oil.
Ulase, .5 jt. S in, by 3Jt iO hi.

Jeiyht, 5 jt. 8 in.

WHITE BRONZE VS. STONE.
White lliuu.e is not porous. Stone ia.
White iirouze has no tissues. Stonuhas.
White llron.e w ill not cracU. Stone will.
While bronze will not absorb fnoisture.

Stone wil .

Whito ISioiizb does not become moss
grow n. stone does.

White llron.e is endorsed by scientists
as everlasting. Stone is not.

White llron.e inscriptions will remain
legible. Stono will not.

White Iirouze holds its color. Stone
does not.

White llrony.u there is but ouo grade.
Stono there are many.

Vi lute lirouzu will last for centuries.
Stono will crumble by frost or heat.

7;oo that White Jtrome is the. :

Any 01'our thousands of purchasora or
reliable scientists.

J'l uuf that Htone ia SOT the best : Visit
any cemetery and examine tho oldest
work.

Do not purchase cemetery work of any
kind, without tirst investigating White
Droiizo.

Full int'ririiiation, designs and prices
can be obtained lroiu our local ajjenU. or
by addressing

THE MONUMENTAL BRONZE CO.,
liKIDUKPOUT, CONN

D. S. KNOX, Agent,
Tiouefcta, Pa.

On Account

Of the sudden call to Itull'alo of Mr.
Paltorvltch, our auctioneer, Wo havo
bocnobllKPd to adjourn our AUCTION
SALKS until Friday, March fith, at 2
p. in., At which tlmo they will be re-

sumed and continued to nnd Including
March nth, two sales daily afternoon
and evening.

As in the past we shall offor any and
everything without reserve, Including
KUBlijr'.K GOODS, WALL PAPER,
Kto., Kte.

IQT T

ASSIGN

vT.

DAVIDMINTZ, marinvil, pa.
prices nllowod for lidos, Pelt, Fur, Wool and Gonseng Root.

xo.
A, Waynk Cook, A. H.

President.

FOREST county
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK, - T" - $50,000.

miu'OTons
A. Wayno Cook, G. W. Robinson, Wm. Mniearbaugli,
N. P. Wheelor, T. F. Kitchey. J. T. Dalo. J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yment at low ratos. We promise our custom-
ers all the bonellt-- s consistent with conservative banking. Interest phl on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

yo. ro4o.
THE CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK,

. TIONESTA, lY.
CAPITAL, STOCK, : : : 50,000.

OKKICKK8 1

T. D. Collins, President. V. R. Lanmox, Vice President, J. C. Bowman, Cashier.
nmmrrohs:

K. K. Vockroth, (jeo. p. Watson,
T. J. Itowman, T.D.Collins.
F. R. Lanson, R. M. Herman. O. W. Propor, .

A BANK FOR THE PEOPLE.
WHICH RF.SPKCTFULLY SOLICITS PATRONAGE, AND WI1 . FURNISH
ALL USUAIj RANKING FACILITIES, WITH PROMPT AND CA .EFUL AT-
TENTION TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED.

A GREAT MAGAZINE OFFER.

FOR

L '

KK

Kei.lv, Wm.
Cashier. Prosldtint.

national

3
.I.

vmii nfii

State..

9

WARREN

Warren,
CAPITAL, $150,00000

Nelson P. David
Jerry Crary, D. Brown,
Goo. M. Parmlee, Andrew Hertzel,

A. Scoflold,
Christian Smith, II. T. Kussell.

Tho regular subscription prlcn ol
Magazine," ) - We will send all three to youJudge's Library" and Wor one year for S2.00, or 8 mo"Funny Pictures" is 3. 30. J for ai.OO.

"DEMOREST'S MAGAZINE" is by far the best magazine published ; tliore is none
of our monthlies in which thn beautiful and tho uselul, and proti, lash-Io- n

and literature are so fully presented as in Demorest's. There is tact, no
publication protending to a similar scope and purposo which can compare, with
if. number contains a free pattern coupon.

"JUDGE'S LIBRARY" is a monthly magazine of fun, tilled with illustrations In
caricature and replete with wit and humor. contributors are the best tfAmerican wits and illustrators.

"FUNNY PICTURES" la another humorous monthly ; thero la a laugh in ever
"

line of it. All throe of these magazines aro handsomely gotton You should
not miss this chance to them.

Cut here and return Coupon properly filled out.

Bemorkst Co., 110 Fifth Ave., New York.
For the enclosed $2.00 Demorest's Family Magazine, Judge's Library

n iiinusir.il e oi iiiiiiHiio i-- linn u I trrtirrjt

Aruine..

Post-oJJice- ..

Date .

THE PARKER GUN.

Oldest of breech-londin- g shot guns in The strongest
shooting and best gun mado. Ask your dealer for them, or send for catalogue.

New York Salesroom, 07 Chambers St.

.'!VTl--.f.V- 7 U ':,

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD,

Good Stock, (iood Carriages and Bug
&.,o io, ,...,i .no iiK.i? i wtaoimuie ber ii in,lie will also do

JOB TEAMI1TG
All orders left at tho Post Ollli will

receive prompt attiulion.

BROCK,
OP

ro3s.
Smkarbaiioh,

Vice

bank

FOR

lor otin ah wr von r

MERIDEN, CONN.

NATIONAL BANK
Penna.

DIRECTORS:
Whoolor, W. Beaty

Wm.

C. Scliiinmolfung, T.

"Demorest's

pleasure
in

Evory

It

up.
secure

PutiLlsiLlXG
pleaso sond

manufacturers America.

PROPRIETOR.
II. A. Jamieson,

Personal and Business accounts solici-
ted on most favorable terms consistent
with good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposita
a. N. PARMLEE, Pres.

11. A. JAMIESON, Vice Pres.
F. E. HERTZEL, OashKr


